
TIME TABLE
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JVomalui, Nebr,
Xiinooln Dcnvor
Omlm 3Xulnti(i
Chiuauo JJutto

t. .ToMoph nil, I jiilco City
Ivmhh City "Poi'Miul

1. XjotiiH Mini nil Sim irVimolHOO
I'uinlH JllriHl and .And all X3olitM

OllUl "VVoat
TRAINS LEAVE AH l''0LL0V8:

No, 117 l'liMNonuor, dally except Hun,
diiy, for TccuiiihoIi, lloatrlce,
IloldrcKo unci nil iiolntH west I): 10 am

No, 08 I'iiNHO!nr, dally oxcoptHun-lny- ,
for Nebraska City, Chicago

uml nil )olnlH north and cast tiOOp in
No, 110 Local froluht, daily oxcept

Sunday, lor Atclilhon and In tor
inedlaiii HtatloiiN 7:00 p in

No, 112 Local froluht, dally except
Monday, for NebrnHlm CAy and
Intermediate HtnllonH 2:00 a in

SleepltiK. dlnliiK and recllnlnu chair caiH
fsuatH free on throuuh trains. TIclcetH wold
and Imitate cheeked to any point In the
United H tut on or Canada.

For tnfortnallon, tnnpH, time tableland
tlcltuU call on or write to W. H. Wlieeldon,
ai;ciit, or J, I'VanclM, Ueneral PaHHOiiKOi
Aent, Omaha, Net).

Thousands Have Kidney Troublo
and Don't Know It.

How To iMud Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set-
tling Indicates an

I unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; If it stains
your linen it Is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
thfi hunk" in nlr.n

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful curc3 of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
. I w--wonderful discovery

and a book that tells
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mall,
address Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing men-do- n

reading this generous offer in this paper.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anvono Kondlnc n ekotcli mid drncrlntlnn mm

quickly ascortftlu our opinion fruu wfiothor an
Invoculnn la probnbljr imtoiitnlilo. Communion.
tloiiBHtrlctly contldotitliil. HANDBOOK onl'ntonts
Fontfreo. oldest neoncy forflucuriiiirP'itontx.

Cutouts taken tlirouuh Muim ,t Co. receive
tpeclnl notice, without clinrno, la tlio

Scientific Jlinerictin.
A hnnddomely HhiAtrntnd wookly. Lnrecst

of nny gclotitlUo Journal. Tonus, $.'1 n
your: four months, $1. Boldbyall liewmlculom.

MUNM & Co.3GlBroad- - New York
llruucli onico, (X!G If St., Wnalilnuton, 1). C.

FOLEYS IIONEyTAR
iODi tlx courfh and heals lungs

FOLEYSHONEYHCAR
Cures Golds; Provonts Pneumonia

Needed in Every Home 1
1CaN THE NEW

InrfHuuncMAL
wnmnvs AND ENLARGED I
.DicnoNAirr E.DITION OF

webster's
'International

Dictionary
A Dictionary of ENGLISH.Biography. Geography, Fiction, etc.
Now Plates Throughout

25,000 New Words
Phrixsoa and Definitions

Propareil under tho direct super- -
Vision of W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D.,
United States Commissioner of Eilu-catio- n,

assisted by a largo corps of coin-pote-

specialists nnd editors.
Rich Binding 2364 Quarto Pages

5000 Illustrations
The International was first issued

in 1890. succeedina the "Unnbridnptl "
The New and Enlarged Edition o f the
international was issued in October,
1900. Get the latest and best.

Wo also publish
Webster's Collegiate Dictionary

with Glossary of Scottish Words and rhrases
llOOl'ngei. 1100 IUnitraUoni. Blio TilOiJ 6--8 luetic
'First-clas- s In quality, soeond-clap- a in size."
Specimen pages, oto. of both
books sent on application.

G. Cs C. MERRIAM CO. j "WIBbTtR'S

Publishers, COLLEOUTC
DICTIONARY

Springfield, Mass,
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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET
For I'rnslilcnt

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
For VIco-PrcHhl-

CIIARLKB V PAIRHANKS.

STATE TICKET
For United State Senator

ELM I J. IUJRKKTT
For i'rcHldcntlal Electors

F. A. IIARTON
A. C. SMITH
A. C. ARHOTT
T. I.. NOUVAli

V. P. HALL
M. A. HIIOWN"
H. II. WILSON
.1. O. KOWNSON

For (Jovornor
J. II . MICKEY.

For Lieut. Governor
e. a. M'anrox

i'orHco'y of State
A. (1ALUSHA

For Auditor
E. M.SEARI.E.Jlt.

For Treamiror
1 FT I'M t M O I ITENSEN

For Superintendent
J. I,. M'HRIEN

For Attorney (lonural
norris imow.N

For Land Commissioner
II. M. EATON

Tako tho wngonetto when in Aus
burn if you want to go to any part of
tho city. John UoEllianay prop.

READING CIRCLE ANNOUNCEMENT

All tuauliura desiring to tako up roy c-

ling oiroio work or doHiring to ini'i't lor
discuaHlon of professional work will
plu.'uso meet at the Nomalia school
building Saturday ovoning, fSoptcmber
17. at 8 o'clock.

Visit tho Old Polks.

One faro pins $2 for tho round trip
to a great many points in Oliiu, Jus
diann and Kentucky. Tickets on bale
September (5, l.'J, 20, i!7 and October 11

Good via St. Louis and for stopover at
the great exposition. Final limit thir-tvday- s.

See mo for full particulars or
writo to L. Wakoloy, General Pass-
enger Agent, Omaha.

W. E. Wiiuicldon, Ticket Agent.

An iron column marking the south-
eastern corner of Nebraska has been
found after its location and oven its
existence had been forgotten, by John
Wright, representing tho Morton illus-

trated biHtory of Nebraska. The
column was sot by surveyors about
ISIM and its Bite is now overgrown
with briars and weeds and wi's only
loci'ted by a diligent search. The
positiou of the monument discloses
that tho Missouri river lias changed
its course almost threo miles since the
time tho surveyors uid tho work.

Tho column wns put into position
by sub contractors working for Charles
A. Mannors, who was given the con
tract by tho government in lSnii. It
is imjOrtant as being tho basis of all
tho survey work done by tho govern-- i

ment in southeastern Nebraska. It
marked the ba-s- o lino of the Htato and
from it tho civil engineers worked
westward to about whore Superior
now is. Thoy woro admonished not
to go further because of tho hostility
of they l'awneo Indians.

C. S. Paine, manager of tho history,
learned that tho contract had been let
about ISiiiJ for tho placing of tho col"
uiun but corresponciouco with people
1 ving in the neighborhood faile 1 to
disclose whether tho contract bad over
been carried out or not. Tho lioid
notes of tho surveyors showed that it
had been located on a bluff about threo
miles Iroin the river. This was dono
to prevent the rivor by changing its
course from washing it away,

Mr. Wright was aunt out to locate
it and by following tho state lino ho
fliaily found It. It is about fourteen
inches across at tho base and eight
inches at tho top. It is set in a rock-bas-e

which though badly weathered is
still above ground. In raised letters
on tho south Bide of the column is the
woul 'Kansas," On tho north side
'Nebraska," on the west side "1854,"
on theeast "48 degrees north latitude."
While it was set about threo miles
from tho rivor it is now about forty
yards away. It is about eight miles
southeast of Hulo.

Tho Hold notes show that its weight
Is 800 poundB and that it was carried
across tho river in a "skill" by an old
Indian who ran a ferry at that early
day. Lincoln XTows.

Rev, Harrison I'resson of Auburn
preached the semNcontennlal sermon
of Nebraska Methodism nt tho Mothoi
dlst church Sunday night. Father
Presson.who Is 88 years old-claims- , tho
honor,which wo bolievo is undisputed,
of preaching tho first protestant ser-

mon in Nebraska.
Tho speaker Sunday night flrsf gave

aHkotch of his life. Ho was cons
verted 82Jyears ago when only 0 years
old- - IIo eays that his conversion at
this tlmo wi!B duo to a praying father
and mother. Ho was liconscd to
preach by tho eccentric Potor Cart
wrlght and recommended for admiss-
ion into conference by him. Peter
Cartwright was presiding older for 00

years, Ho was an eloquent though
quaint speaker and believed in muscu-
lar Christianity. Fathor Presson hold
a big revival meeting in Ohio iu 18-1-

during the California gold excitement,
and after tiio meeting closed was in-

vited to go witli tho company to Cali-

fornia and act as chaplain. IIo con-

sented and wont with them. When
they asrlved whore Omaha now is they
atopped over Sunday, and Father
Presson preachad to tho crowd, using
an old deserted army wagon, with 40o
or 500 white men and about 100 In-

dians gathered around, taking for bis
text words of tho prophet Isaiah, "Tho
wilderness and tho solitary place shall
bo glad for them and tho desert shall
rejoice and blossom as tho roso." In
this soruion Father Presson predictt '
that iu coming years this country
would bo tilled with teeming multis
tubeB of peoplo and has lived to see his
prophesy fulfilled.

At that time there was a biock
house at Nebraska City, a few squat-
ters and that was about all.

For over GO years Father Presson
has labored for his master, and oven at
bis advanced ago occasionally
preaches. He has soon wonderful res
suits from his efforts, and takes no
honor to himself. IIo is now living a
quiet life iu Auburn with his aged
companion, respected and loved by
thousands with whom ho has labored
and to whom ho bus preached1.
May ho bo Bpared many years to Bpeak
words of oncouragemont and. help.

SCHOOL NOTES
School Ikib begun.

Toachors aro daily reminded of how
hard it is to break habits that have
once been formed. It is at that task
that they fool tho need of that God-- ,
given trait of patience.

Tho total enrollment for tho first
day waB ono hundred thirty threo,
fifty-tw- o in tho primary room, thirty-seve- n

in tho intermediate room and
fortyslivo in tho high room. Good
start isn't it?

Tho pupilB aro showing their appre-
ciation of their clean rooms by their
care to keep thorn so. Good begets
good, cleanliness begets cleanliness, so
tho condition of a school room reacts
on tho pupils.

Nemaha is to bo congratulated upon
having a strictly up-to-da- te school
board. Thoy appoclato tho needs of
a school room and show an intorest in
their school th&t is truly an inspiration
to a teacher. Would that all teachers
might have such.

Tho teachor and pupils of our inter
medlato dennrtmont have recognized
tho valuo of art in tho school room.
Thoir room looks quite homelike with
its many copies from tho masterpieces
Ono as ho sees it cannot but think.
"What an opportunity for picture
study."

Tho high school pupils on being
aBked why thoy came to school, noarly
ovorvono replied, "to learn." As tho
papers containing those answors woro
being looked over tho question camo,
"Learn what?" Wo hope it Is to be-

come men and women in tho truest
sense. The world wants such.

One feature that bns mado tho Linn
coin Dally Star desorvedly popular is
tho groat Saturday Star, prepared es-

pecially for Sunday reading. It cons
tains from 12 to 24 pages. Tho great
campaign serial, "The Grafters," ,1ms

just commenced. You can have tho
Daily Star sent you until Nov. 15,

which includes tho big Saturday paper,
for only 50 cents. Send us your order
today. Address, Dally Star, Lincoln
Nob.

Republican County
Convention

Tho ropubllcatib of Nemaha county,
Nebraska, a"e hereby called to meet iu
convention in tho club room of tho
court house in tho city of Auburn on
Monday, Sept. 20, 1904, at tho hour of
12 o'clock noon, for the purposo of
placing in nomination two ropresentas
tlvos to tho state legislature, one coun-
ty attorney, one commissioner for tho
First commissioner district, and to so
loot delegates to tho float senatorial
and representative convention for tho
second senatorial and fifth representa-
tive districts of tho state of Nebraska,
and for tho transaction of any other
business that may properly como bo-fo- re

the convention.
Tho basis of representation of tho

soveral precincts in tho county in tho
said convention shall bo tho vote cast
for Clias. S. Allen for Regent of the
State University, at tho regular elec
tion held Novom ber tho 3rd, 1003
giving ono delegate for each fifteen
votes or major fraction thereof so
cast for.Chas. S. Allen, except in case
of St. Deroln precinct which shall bo
allowed two delegates.

Said apportionment entitles the sevs
oral precincts to tho following rcpres
scetation in tho said convention:

Island 1; Peru 12; First Glen Rock
3; Second Glen Rock! ; First Lttfayotto
0; Second Lafayotto 8; First Washing-
ton 3; Second Washington 8; First
Douglas 9; Second DoughiB 10; Third
Douglas 8; London 4; Brownville 0;
Nemaha 7: Aspinwall 5; Bedford 0;
West Uenton 4; East Benton 3; St.
Doroin 2.

Tho date for holding tho primaries
is Septombor 24th, 1004, and tho hour
for holding tho samo in tho several
preciucts is as follows: Island 7 to 0,

Peru 4 to 0, First Glen Rock 3 to 5,

Second Glen Rock 0 to 7, First Wash
ingtou 5 to 7, Second Washington 4 to
0, First Lafayetto4 to 0, Second Lafays
otto 4 to 0, Loudon 0 to 8, Nemaha 4 to
l), Aspinwall 4 to 0, Bedford 4 to 0,

East Benton 4 to 0, Webt Benton 4 to
0, St. Deroiu u to 0:

It is recommended by the commits
teo that no proxies be allowed in said
convention, and that the delegates
present shall cast tho entire vote for
tho precinct they represent.

By order of tho Republican County
Central Committee of Nemaha county,
Nebraska.

Ciias. O. Fkkncii, Chairman.
T. F. Hoiin Secretary,

Brutally Tortured- -

A oase camo to light that for per-

sistent and unmerciful torture lias
perhaps never been equalled. J oo Golo
bick. of Colusa Gal., writes: "For 15

years I endured iusuffeiablo pain from
Rheumatism and nothing relieved me,
though I tried everything known. I
camo across Electric Bitters, and it's
tho greatest medicine on earth for that
troublo. A few bottles of it complete-
ly relieved and cured mo." Just as
good for Livor and Kidney Troubles
and general debility. Only 50c. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed bj Keeling, drug-gist- .

No Pity Shown,

"For years fate was after rro con-

tinually," writes F. A. Gulledgo, Ver-
bena, Ala. "L had a terrible case of
Piles, causing 24 tumors. When all
failed Bucklen's Arnica Salvo cured
too. Equally good for burns and all
aohoB and pains. Ouly 25c at Keeling's
drug store.

Will Ouro Consumption
A A Ilorren of Finch, Ark.

writes, "Foley's Honey and Tar is the
best preparation for coughs, colds and
lung troublo. I knowthat it 1ms cur-
ed consumption in the lirst stage.
M T IIlll.

WM.fCAMPUELL.Pres.
ELMER E.

Capital Stock, $5,000

Wanted
More
sell

iikst
I1EST

Largest

Robbocl tho Cravu
A startling incident is narrated by

JohnOlivor ofPhiladolphla, as follows
"I was in an awful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, oycB sunken,
tonguo coated, pain continually in back
nnd sides, no appetite, growing weak-
er day by day. Threo physicians had
given mo up. Then 1 was advisod to
tako Electric Bitters; to my great joy
tho first bottle made a decided irn
provemont. 1 continued their use fT-thre-

weeks, and am now a well man.
I know they robbed the grave of
nnothor victim." No ono should fail
to try them, Only 50c, guaranteed at
Reeling's drug store.

Tho Lincoln Daily Star's groat cam-
paign offer will enable you to got that
paper until Nov. 15, for only 50 cents.
Too Star is tho best evening daily in
Nobraskn. Send in your order to tho
Daily Star, Lincoln, Nobr,

Report of the Condition of the

BANK OF NEMAHA
Charter No. 032

Of Notnaha, in thoStnto of Nobravlca, at theclose of business Anuust 23, 100J.
UKSOURCKS

Loans and discounts SllOn 07
Overdrafts, secured and.unsecured i n(
llaulcliiB hmisolfurnlturo and ll.xaires UP so
Current expenses and taxes paid nr, &Duo from national, state and prlvato

banksand bankors 14 H'G 41
Total cash on baud ;2U7l) 7fi

'Total S3919S M
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In no
Surplus fund) luu) oo
Undivided profits lino so
Individual doDOStts subject to check 3o7ti.'5 ol
Cfliuand c rtlllcates "f deposit is on
Tlmo certlllcates of doposlt i 0 0 )

Total 539193 SI

State of Nobraska, I

County of Nemaha, s"

I. Klmor E. Allen, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
abovo statement Is correct and a t rue eopy
of tho report made to tho State IlanldiiK
Hoard.

ELMER 13. ALLEN', Cashier.
Attest

F. E. Aj.i.k.v, ) Directors.
Subscribed nnd sworn to beforo mo this

29th day of August, 1904.

W. W. SANDERS, Notary Public.

FOLEYSKIDMYCIM
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

Tliedford's Black-Draug- ht cornea
nearer regulating tho entire system
and keeping the body in health than
any other medicine made. It is
always ready in any emergency to
treat ailments that aro frequent in
any family, bucIi ub indigestion,
biliousness, colds, diarrhoea, and
stomach aches.

Tliedford's Black-Draug- ht is the
standard, nover-failin- g remedy for
stomach, bowel, liver and kidney
troubles. It is a euro for tho domes-
tic ills which so frequently summon
tho doctor. It is as good for children
as it is for grown persons. A doso of
this medicine every day will &oon
euro tho most obstinate caso of dys-
pepsia or constipation, and when
taken as directed brings quick relief.

DANVILLE, ILL., Dec. 23, 1002.

family doctor for tlvo years nnd wo wnnt. .... .rn Mn U'lrn.. n r I t..is uv.iv.. tiiiun ml un icci utility vu
tako a doso nnd nro nit rlcht In twelve
uuuia. u iitivu spurn, iois oi money ror
doctor bills, but Rut nlong Just its wellwith Wnck-DruuKl- it. IUA H AnKll

Ask your dealer for a pacl.-af;-o of
Thedford'a Black-Draug- ht and If ho
does not keep it send 25c. to Tho Chatta-
nooga Modicino Co., Chattanooga. .

, Tcnn.
.1 1 mi 1 Tuuu u iKvujuigo wiu oo maucu to you.

to

sate lte 'joccl.

F. E. ALL KM. Vlce-P- r
ALLEN, Cashier.

3P- U- ,LJOj

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

ccpirr:, nweaoos,.. .jots:

homo nnd traeling salesmen everywhere to
Stark Trees. VVG DA V CASH Wcoklv. Kivo

CONTIUCT, nnsT OUTFIT,

rRicns, best stock, and l'KEI'AY FREIGHT.
nurseries in the world V.50 acres. Canital

Stock $1,000,000. Millions of treos and vines, Applo, Peach, Plum, Pear, Cherry, Grapo, etc.,
tho largest, finest Btock and best sorts over olTored by any nursery. Our mon succeed whero
others fail. Writo to-da- y for torms, etc. STARK IIRO'S N. & 0. CO., Louisiana, Mo.
BttAKCUia: Atlantic, la., Fayetteville, Ark., Dansvillo, N. Y Portland, N. Y,, Huntsville, Ala.


